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riglit of bof h of the appellants under the three execýutions

referred to fall to be satisffied out of the $10,000 secuired by
the bond." From this, it is argued that the effeet of the

judgment is to confine the liability of the defendants to the

amount rernaining due on these three executions.

1 cannot assent to this, because it is clear that it is hei(j

that the Temiskamingu Lumber C2o. never became îin faet

bona fide purchasers, that their whole claim was f randulent,

and, therefore, 1 think it should, be held that it w-as invalid

as to ail the executions which becaine entitied to, share under

the.interpleader order.

The bond proNides for payment of the full $10,000 or

less amount thereof, aecording to the directions of any order

of the Court or Judge to ho made in the inatter of the inter-

pleader.
1 draw the attention of counsel to this, and they con-

sented to my dealing with the matter upon the theory tii&t

sucli an application had been made. 1 think that the amiount

should be reduced so s to cover the costs due to Mcf(Phiersoui

and any further balance outside of the instainients of the.

purehase xnoney of the miii. As 1 understand the case, the.

first judgment covers more than the first instalment.

In the resuit, 1 think that the IBooth execution and the.

other executions placed in the sherif'sý bands, so, far as they

are not wiped out by the declaration 1 have made, are en-

titled to share. If the parties cannot agree upon the aniount.

I niay.ho spoken to.

As the defendants did not pay into Court anything upn

the bond, I think they should psy the costs of the action,

and that McPherson should pay the costs of the issue.
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